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The Flower of Scotland
O flower of Scotland, when will we see your like again? That
fought and died for your wee bit hill and glen, and stood against
him, Proud Edward’s army, and sent him homeward, tae think again.
Those days are past now and in the past they must remain, but we
can still rise now and be the nation again, that stood against him,
Proud Edward’s army, and sent him homeward tae think again.

The Selkirk Grace
Some hae meat and canna eat, And some wad eat that want it:
But we hae’meat and we can eat, Sae let the Lord be thankit.

Toast to the Immortal Memory
A last request present we here, when yearly ye assemble a’,
One round, I ask it with a tear, To him the Bard that’s far awa’.

Auld Lang Syne
Should auld
acquaintance be forgot,
and never brought to
mind?
Should auld
acquaintance be forgot,
and auld lang syne?
CHORUS:
For auld lang syne, my
dear,
for auld lang syne,
we’ll tak a cup o’
kindness yet,
for auld lang syne.

And there’s a hand, my
trusty fere!
and gie's a hand o’ thine!
We’ll tak a right gudewillie waught,
for auld lang syne.
CHORUS:
For auld lang syne, my
dear,
for auld lang syne,
we’ll tak a cup o’
kindness yet,
for auld lang syne.
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Welcome Piping and Color Guard — Matt Pantaleoni and Scottish
American Military Society (SAMS) Post #1821
President’s Welcome — David Brown
Master of Ceremonies — William C. Meyers
Toast to the President – Honorable Douglas R. Beach, Circuit
Judge, Twenty-First Judicial Circuit
Toast to the Queen — J. A. MacIntyre Holtz
Toast to Scotland — Charles D. Hoskins
The Flower of Scotland – Wayne Elrod
Invocation and Selkirk Grace — Reverend Mildred Slack
Address to a Haggis — Bill Nicoll
The Haggis piped in by Matt Pantaleoni
Chef – Chris Genahl
Dinner (wine may be purchased by the bottle at the wine bar)
Dinner Entertainment – Peat Fire Flame
John Barleycorn: A Ballad – Allan Stewart
Dance Caledonia — Directed by Sandra Brown
Toast to the Lassies — Shawn Steadman
Reply to the Lads* — Megan Steadman
Immortal Memory — Doug Stirrat

The 252nd Anniversary of the Birth of the Bard of Scotland
St. Louis Caledonian Pipe Band
Auld lang Syne – Led by: Wayne Elrod

* Traditional toast etiquette suggests that men stand
(―gentlemen, be up standing‖) and women remain seated during
toasts. Exception: reply to the lads toast. In this case, women
(―Ladies be up standing‖) stand and men remain seated.

JOHN BARLEYCORN: A BALLAD
-Robert Burns

There was three kings into the east,
Three kings both great and high,
And they hae sworn a solemn oath
John Barleycorn should die.
They took a plough and plough'd
him down,
Put clods upon his head,
And they hae sworn a solemn oath
John Barleycorn was dead.
But the cheerful Spring came
kindly on'
And show'rs began to fall;
John Barleycorn got up again,
And sore surpris'd them all.
The sultry suns of Summer came,
And he grew thick and strong:
His head weel arm'd wi pointed
spears,
That no one should him wrong.
The sober Autumn enter'd mild,
When he grew wan and pale;
His bending joints and drooping
head
Show'd he began to fail.
His colour sicken'd more and more,
He faded into age;
And then his enemies began
To show their deadly rage.
They've taen a weapon, long and
sharp,
And cut him by the knee;
They tied him fast upon a cart,
Like a rogue for forgerie.
They laid him down upon his back,
And cudgell'd him full sore.

They hung him up before the storm,
And turn'd him o'er and o'er.
They filled up a darksome pit
With water to the brim,
They heav'd in John Barleycorn,
There let him sink or swim!
They laid him upon the floor,
To work him farther woe;
And still, as signs of life appear'd,
They toss'd him to and fro.
They wasted o'er a scorching flame
The marrow of his bones;
But a miller us'd him worst of all,
For he crush'd him between two
stones.
And they hae taen his very heart’s
blood
And drank it round and round;
And still the more and more they
drank,
Their joy did more abound.
John Barleycorn was a hero bold,
Of noble enterprise;
For if you do but taste his blood,
'Twill make your courage rise.
'Twill make a man forget his woe;
'Twill heighten all his joy:
'Twill make the widow's heart to
sing,
Tho’ the tear were in her eye.
Then let us toast John Barleycorn,
Each man a glass in hand;
And may his great posterity
Ne'er fail in old Scotland!

DANCE CALEDONIA SET
Sandra Brown, Dance Instructor

Strathspey and Highland Reel
This Scottish dance owes its origin to Sunday morning parishioners,
who, in trying to stay warm while waiting for their pastor to unlock
the church doors, started to weave around each other. This activity
evolved into the well known figure eight movement which
characterizes the dance. Reel steps are danced to the faster music.
Gillie Chalium (The Sword Dance)
Legend has it that King Malcolm Canmore is responsible for the origin
of this dance which, over time gained the reputation of being a
predictor of the outcome in battle - dependent, of course, on the
successful, or otherwise, execution of the dance by warrior dancers.
Fingal's Cave
The inspiration for this traditional steps choreography by Sandra
Brown, derived from the beautiful music (op.26) of composer Felix
Mendelssohn.
Glasgow
Remembering a much loved home city is another choreography. Music
composed by Blair Douglas.

2011 ROBERT BURNS DINNER SPONSORS

PLATINUM LEVEL - $2,000
David and Meg Brown Datotel
Jeffrey J. McClain and Robin McClain

Gold Level - $1,000
Christopher Fulton
Steven H. Nichols, MD & Elizabeth M. Nichols
Allan F. Stewart & Karen E. Kraft, Attorneys at Law
(2 Tables)
Seven Rivers Highland Society
(2 Tables)

Silver Level - $500
The Disability Law Center, LLC
Eve Dake, Attorney
Timothy G. Hammett, CFP, ChFC, CLU, AEP
Northwestern Mutual financial Network

Flowers
Mark Lang

Kirberg Company

Cash Bar
Gavin H. Poppen, CPA

Poppen & Associates

Scotch Bar
J.A. MacIntyre Holtz

Oppenheimer & Co. Inc.

Printing
Don Withrow, MD & Marit Clark Withrow

Special Thanks To
Sasha’s Wine Bar – Scotch donation for the Address to a Haggis
Todd Lewis – Trademark Wines

